
MSCELLANEOUS.
THE USES 0F ANTIPHLOGISTINE.

D R. C. C. PARTRIDGE, writing in A'merican Sui-gcry a'nd Gynac-
olo.qy, for October, 1902, speaks highly of the value of antiphlog-

istine in a case where there were puerperal septicaemia, double pneurnonia
and an abscess of the thigli. Antistreptococcie seruim and saline solutions
were used. The antiphiogistine was applied over the lunes, the hip, and
the lunibar and sciatie nerves. The abdomen becamie distended, and it
was applied here also. The patient got well.

GUDE'S PEPTO-MANGAN IN AN.'EMIA.

D[R. E.NEIQUE Diago, Liavana, Superintendent of Hospital, NSo. 1,
flavana, Cuba, in Progresso Medieo for April,1902, recommend Gude's

Pepto-Mangan for anoemia. Along, with Dr. José. F. Benetez, chief of the
Laboratory, lie bias made some careful investigations on t.-he improvement
of the blood under the administration of the Pepto-Mangan. Tie quality
of the blood, especially the number of' red corpuscles increased with
marked rapidity._ _____

ERGOAPIOL.

E RGOAPIAL (Smith) is a compound of ergot and the active principle
of opium petroselinuni,and other v,,.luable drugs. It is bighly recom-

mended for arnenorrhoea, dysmenorrhoea. del ayed menstruation, foetid
and scanty menstruation. M. A. Auerbach. M. D., and W. A. WeighoIt-
nian, M. D., speakz in the highest ternis of this combination in the above
conditions. It lias proven of much value, after confinement, to bring
about complete involution, Onîe capsule should be given every fou r
Iîours, wvith some milk or water. It is non-toxie and does not cause
digestive derangex nents.

NATURAL CARLSBAD SALTS.

T HESE natural Carlsbad salts, whichi hear the trade miark and signa-
ture of -Karlsbader Minneral w'asser versendung Lôbel Sclîott-

lander," consist, of the genuine saline constituents of tie Sprudel springs
at Carlsbad. They thus differ from. certain othier sits, wvliicli, tlîoughi
passing under t'l e naine of Carlsbad are really conîbinations of tie
similar saits, but derived from. quite a different source. Withi the excep-
tion that the eartlîy carbonates have been reinoved, the dried Carlsbad
saîts wvhen re-dissoIv,ýd in water present exactly the sanie cheinical comn-
bination as occurs in the Sprudel springy. It is unnccessary to enter into
the. tlicrapeutic properties of tiiese saits; but ini aIl cases in wvhicli a
Cicure 'ad Carlsbad is inidicated, the taking of these saîts at honme offers
a good substitute for the use of the waters. The Natural Carlsbad SaIts
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